
render our civilization or to convert a repubFrom the Philippines.
lic Into n empire, we- - fnvor an imuiedii

John Leland Henderson oji Saturday The Proofdt'Ckmition ( the natlnn'i purpose to vtve to

I

5fooiliver Stlacier.
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for us to sever our relations with the
grammar grade of the Hood River
public school. It is with feelings of deep
regret that we do so. Our relations
have beep most pleasant. We are

LIST OF LAJij)

For Sale!
tlie r'lllli'lnos, first, a stable (overnmeiit; Keo- -received two letters from his son in the ona, Hiafpeimcnre, una inira, protection
from outsjdc Interference us It lias for nrarly
a century irlven protection to the republics of

Philippines, under date of March 22;

proud of our school, proud to have been Central and Kmtrt America. We favor the
expansion or trade by every legitimate andA- pervant-gir- l famine exists ii St.

and 29th, The first gives the location
of every regiment or detachment, from
the 26th to the 49th infantry. From

ANDpupils in it, and proud that we ore
Americans and enjoy the privileges of peaceim meani, out we are opposed to pur

clinairiK trade at thecuuiion'a mouth with hu- iLouis. The state free employment bu
reau, one day recently, had 200 applies our educational system- - We want to en FOR RENTman blood: neither do we believe that trade

secured and held by force U worth the pricethe second letter we are permitted to

Of good CoCee is in the drinking thereof. The lovers of good Coffee

do not expect to find quality in a low grade package goods.

Jas. Heekin & Co.'s Best Mocha and Java.
Old Government Blend Mocha and Java.
Daisy Blend (Costa Rica and Guatemala Blend), are each guaran-tee- d

to give satisfaction in the cup. We have iu stock a complete line

of Coffees and Teas, in bulk or packages. QUALITY AND PRICE

to suit every one. Your patronage solicited in these lines.

HERMAN EVERHART.

that must bo paid for it. We are In favor oftfona (or servant cirls and only four take the following extracts:
courage the remaining pupils to come
on, to study hard that they too may
soon be made ready to sever their re

ATextending the nation influence, but we be
women, to fill them. Girls prefer work Manila Js as dull csever; not a thing lieve mat mat influence Kliouid be extended

not by lorce nnrt violence, butthrouirh thlations with this school and seek sopiegoing on out on the Upea, NearcallIn factories, where they have regular

M
J.
T

:S

r
the: emporiumperamislve power of a high and honorable ex,thing that will udvftnou them farther. ainpie.Dear teachers, it is with feelings of

preparing for the terrible rainy season
Then will come a time when a poor sol
dier's life is almost a burden to him

hours but no better pay. Mod seeking
employment, as .a last resort, ask for

vt e oppose mllltiirmm. it Impose upo
the people an unnecetwary burden und In
constant menace. A small stundlnir urmv f olAPRIL 0, 1900.

1. Four acres at Frankton
Just think of the poor devils walking and a MtnUiinllillaaresuff cient

sadness that wo part with you. ve
appreciate your faithfulness to your
duty, your interest in our welfare, and
your kindness to us. We shall always

places a servants in private families
And, strangely enough, the male do . improve Jin nme oi peace, in nine oi war ine citizen

soldier should be a republic's defense, and as
outposts at nuanight: water up to their
waists and myriads of insects settling on good spring; only 550.

Tenan example, we point with satisfaction to the
bravo and nallim t services of t lie (Second Ore- -remember you with kindness and love.fnestirs seem to givo satisfaction. The

nd saying, works from pun to their faces pni hands, ijo you know
what the soldier thinks? I know from classmates, we too, now must eon in the late Hpanlsh-Amerlea- n war.

i. JMgnt-acr- e young orchard of W' jSmith, only' $850; lfj miles from t,,,
3. John Sipma farm, in lots from ,i

20 acres; $50 to $(i0 per acre; terms v sta

We sympathlae with the Boer Republics ofpart, Let us each and all try to reliun, but H'oipan'a work is never done,"
nomn Aincain inur nooio ana urave strugexperiopec and have thought so too. lie

thinks "d n it," and a great deal more
if he js a profane man. Put J indulge

member one another, and let us strive
to do right that we may make citizens

icems about to be reversed.
LA J Lll.LUJlB.BI

gle tor nuuriy ana national exist, ncc.
We condemn the present republican con

worthy of that name.The secretary pf the interior has au only on rare occasions. Uur regimental gress for obey Inn the demand fit the trusts for
a tariff upon goods Imported to Porto Kico. RECIPROCITYDear friends, teachers, scholars, classchaplain' was neara to remark, one and Inhibiting free Intercourse between ourthorized the pasturing of 200,000 cheep

4. S. E. i sec. 32, T. 3 N., R. 10
.

1G0 acres; $700; some improvement?
5. S. of S. W. J4'of X. V. u

12, T. 2S., R. 10 E., 20 acres; some"
provements. $700.

mates, with sadiiess In my heart, butnight, to the colonel: "I never swore people ana tne people or t'orto Klco in theirithin, the Cascade reserve south of with with best wishes for your future,before in all my experience as a relig mailer oi iraue.
We condemn the Illnelev tnrlfT law asI bid you farewell, Clinton Parsons. and extortion-Invitin- g mias- -ions man, out neiore an tins I give way

and join with the boys in a hearty ...fi. N. . N. W. i. S. W. 1

VVhite river ; the sheep to enter the re-

serve not earlier than June J5th, All
applicants fir tfip privilege of grazing

4- - W.ure, hkiiiiiii v tieviseo lor tne purpose or a ly-
ing to a few favors which they do not desei veCalifornia Seed Given Away. 8.T.2XJSPECIALTIES. anJN. W. VV. .4'sec

10 E., 1C0 acres. 000.
and of placing upon tho many burdens which
they should not bear.Until August 1, 19Q0, anyone sending

jbeep or other stork in the reserve must

o n nr A' that time he was quiet-
ly sitting up to his waist in mud and
water, with a gun in one hand and the
Bible ip the other, vowing vengeance on

name and urn address, with 10 cents in We demand that artlelei controlled by trusts
stamps to defray postage, packing, etc.

all the cngurrectoes on the island. He

1
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en

e jiiaiHxi upon i tie treo iibis, una we lavor tne
enactment and enforcement of such laws us
will effectually suppress and destroy all trusts
and ail combinations of capital that control
free intercourse and trade among our people.

will receive free a package containing a
choice selection of first class flower or
vegetable seed. AU are of the finest

; i ii i

afterwards kept his word and bis vow
killing with his own gun 12 eoo sroos.

vtecon'iemn tne present financial leglsla--Capt. preen has done away with some
thirty odd, and K and I companies

va...u..ou va.io.y, Hon of the conjrress of the United Ktntes as
All we ask of you is that when they are tending to the establishment of a money trust

and matured, will tell Mibvorslveof the liberties and rights of thegrown you your
. . . . . , . T . , , Alnei enn twin o

7. Uarrett-Sipni- a aiUlition ; J50 perl'
f 10 down nml f5 per month ; no inten

8. Fourlotfl on Sherman ave.,.8oi
of Front st., $400 cash. Must be sold
30 days. ;

9. The J. II. Frary place, East &
near Tucker'B mill ; 200 acres, nearly
level ; part well improved h price $1$

acre; will be sold in forty-acr- e tracts
small advance. Terms, three-quar- t,

or more cash. A great bargain.
10. T. R. Coon's 80 acres in FoleF

7 miles southwest of town ; 4 acres clt
ed ; $10 an acre.

aione, at too time oi pergeant v otne's
death, killed over 300 niggers in 24 neigiiDors or menus that tne seeus came We faV((1rthe immediate construction, own
hours. Private Burning of my souad irom us, state which you preter, nower ershtp and mrtlncniion of the Kicuragua

or vegetable seeds, haymond & itoBRBTS oy mo unima states.who was missing, was recaptured by the
3fHh Pnfif kifl Via haa lia.l niiitu an av- -

We are opposed lo any and all legislationSked Co., IJox 280, Santa Paula, Cal. providing for the leasing to oortmratlons or
perience i he is just 19 years old. Votrie intyvioiiiiis any portion of the public domainValley Improvement Company. for brazing purposes, to the detriment of acof Co. K died With all the grit a soldier

pgreoto pay, on demand, such reason-
able pri.ee per head as the secretary of
the interior may hereafter require,

Jl i j jiu
By request we republish the recipe for

the arsenite of eoda spray, p. H. Sears,
who )ins had remarkably good succcsb in
rpraying for tho codlin moth, uses this
formula, but he uses more litne-te-n or
twelve popnds to the barrel, instead of
six, JIo advises using all the lime that
pan be forced through the nozzle of the
spray pump. He keeps the foliage and
tap fruit un his trees wliito with the
spray all summorj

Take one pound of white arsenlo, two
pounds of sit) soda and ojio gallon of
water, and boil together from 10 to 15
jnluutes, or until the arsenic and sal

toda are thoroughly dissolved and the
Ipks clear. 'Then add another

plpn of water. This solution is the
of soda. Put it in an earthen jug ;

piark the jug "poison ." and keen it in a

could. He was wounded in two places tual seiners and nomesecKers,
We favor government owneishtnof the telFollowing is a list of persons who have

made application for water for the irriand as he fought till loss of blood made egraph an part of the postal system of the
lnm too weak to stand up, he sat down 11. Clias. W. Gilmer homestead,' la;

Gilmer, Wash., 1(10 acres; fine saw ti 'gating season of 1900. If any personsand the heathen wretches hacked him
ii uuea Mijites, and we Observe with approvn
the movement throughout the country look
lug toward the municipal ownership of mu
nlcliinl franchises.have made application whose names doto pieces. The other boys made their

We denounce the extravagance of the renot appear In the list, they should notifyescape. 1 can say one thing for Co, K publican party of the state of Oregon In Itsnobody has com loot, the company as soon as possible management or slate aud municipal attairs.
8Tatr or Obkoon, i .C'ol, Bullard still iroca around carrvine Mr Nation, 10 inches, at 5.00 $50 00

IJOUNTY OF MUI.TNOMAtT.a ureg ana, iiju rounds oi ammunition
We hereby certify that the above and fore

VV J Jiaker, 0 inches 30 00
F Wheyman, 12 inches CO 00Couldn't tell him from a private to sav

Sure Cure for a Hungry Stomach.

Fresh Salmon, Veal
And Oregon Vegetables.
Pork, Sausage and Willamette Mutton.
Granulated Flour,
Chickens for Sunday Dinner.
Come early or take chances on getting left.
Live clerks.
New Delivery Cart.
Best Service in Oregon.
Wood delivered in any part of town.
Phone 21.
Store opens at 5:30 A. M., except Sunday.
Sunday, open from 8 to 9 A. M.

Yours very truly,

CLYDE T. BONNEY, Proprietor.

going is tne platform In mil of the democraticyour life. I went up to Santa Thomas,

do
in

th
i;

b

Gatchol Pros, lOinches ..., 50 00 party oi me stale or Oregon ror thf campaign
of 1900. as t he same was finally Adonted bv thethe other day, and lie was standing i John WilBon, 2 inches 10 00 democratic state convention held at Portlandthe way. I could not pass him. He Kose McCoy, 4 inches 20 00 April 12. lhOO. li KO. E CHAMBERLAIN.didn't seem to hear mo, so I said, "Say cnairman Democrat icSUilc Convention.

C. E. P.KDFtKi.n, Secretary.
O B Hartley, 3 inches 15 00
C B Wheeler, 3 inches 15 00pardner, what would be the olmnoe tosafe place. When ready h spray get

two barrels and put 25 gallons of water get on the other side of your" He turn
. Eggs for Hatching.Mrs rieroe, 3 inohes. ,,,,,,..,,,.,,. lo 00

M Nickelsen, 4 inches 20 00ed ronpd and my hair almost stood on
I am In tho nonltrv businesn nt. ni v nlapp onO B i.avinger, 1 inch 5 00end. There stood a man with gold cross

guns and the 39, with a small" eagle of

whwiw vuurinw one vne Barrels
from to pints of the amenite of
soda, and stir thoroughly. In the other
parrel put not less than six pounds of

ber ; good soil ; well watered ; only (5
A rare bargain.

12. 100 acres on Hood river, 3
Tucker's mill; 8 acres clean

Price $1,850. j
13. The V. II. Bishop home in H,

River, lot 6 and part of lot 7, block
Waucoma addition to Hood River'
pretty home. Only $1,100,

14. The Allen Fulton farm, 100 actf
5 miles east of town ; price $1,000; tcr
easy.

15. The Hansberry home, 2)j mK
southwest of town;" 10 acres. "Ever
thing complete and handy; good frui;
good water. Only $1,500.

16. John Sipma farm, 100 acres, $5,0(
$1,000 or more cash and balance at 8 fcent, or the east 40 acres, cleared, (

$2,100. $500 or more cash, balance at
per cent. Best farm in the valley. J

17. 2500 acres deeded land, well ti"

tered ; fine range for stock ; $1.50 au aci

18. The Dr.' Morgan house and lot I

Hood River; new barn. Only $800. f

19. The Sun lot and building ; $700.:
20. The J. Wiclihnm farm. 7 mil'

B Jones, 10 inches 50 00
Phelps creeli. I have Silver
Spangled Hamhurgs and Black Spuuish
chickens. Since fobruary 1st 1 hivegatlered

Lrosiuy siaKew inie not air slakedand
J II Neileieh, 4 inches.,.,.,.. 20 00
UHald.3inoh.es 15 00
A H Disbrow, 7 inches 35 00

i' rvai injm nyo nens. hor egi producers,
the Hamliurgs and Spanish Citn't be beat,

goiu aoove ami a large one unaerueath
the oross guns. It almost took my breath
away, My heels went together with a
pop and my hand to my hat while I

stir thoroughly. ,nen. unito the con-ten- ts

of the two barrels, makinu SO iml. ricasecall and sec for yourself. Eggs per set
ting, Sl.,0. GKANDPA ELLIS,W II Pugh, 5 inches : 25 00nmrptered an apology, Ho laughed rneipscreek, May 2, Moo.... Jpns of arapnite of soda spray ready for

pap,
The spraying should be done-soo- after

slapped me on the back and said, "At
A Kahm, 7 inches .,

'
S5 00

S 8 Noteman, 4 inches 20 00
W T Ilibbard, 4 inches....; 20 00

Jersey Heifer Calf.case." J waited all on pins and he
seemed tickled and told me all the boy A lino Jersey Heifer Talf. sir mnnllm nldW Jenkins, 3 inohes ..,..:';,. 15 00

mnuire oi WIH. .JOHJJ PAKKEIt.who were not personally acquainted
with him always took him for a private.
He laughed and told me jokes, one of

H F Davidson, 15 inches .. 75 00
VV Buck, 7 inohes 35 00
F Fossberg, 2 inches ,, 10 00

New Shoe Shop.

. the blossoms fall and before the calyx
elosei. Afterwards spray at intervals of
pot more than three weeks. Keep up the
rpraving until pearly the time for har-
vesting the fruit, if the work is done
thoroughly, at least 75 per cent of the
fruit should be free from worrns,

1 have opened a Hhoe fl' on hi ihn rciri t.vi.J Wiokhtun, 3 inches 15 00litem as toiiows! wan sitting ope day
on one of the marble seats under a tree. lows' building. Have .lad vears of exne.

rlence. All kinds of uiendine nt reasonableW K Miller, 10 inches 50 00
"ties. J. l tlULuMAJNwhen, looking up, I saw a private eating

bananas and mangoes, which be hau
A Howe, 5 inches 25 00
K M Hupt. 3 Inohes 15 00 Hay for Sale.taken from some convenient earden. I

southwest of town ; 80 acres ; good buil
ings and improvements; spring wad
and 50 inches free for irrigating; $1,60

John Riser, 4 inches ......,..,. 20 00raised my eves a second time and barelv A good ounlitv of alfalfa, tlmothv end ebb11 A Tawney, 4 inches 20 00
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escaped a mango seed which he tossed ver nay lor sale oy J. 11. HHOKM AKEH
at me, I ordered him out oJ the tree

Thos Calkins, 4 inches 20 00
D N Bycrlee, 4 inches ......... 20 00
M B Potter, 3 inehe 15 00

Water Notice.
Persons reoulrlner water for IrrlfratlntrmiiKl

and he made some impudent remarks
and came down ready for a scrap. He
got down on the other side of the tree

The School Entertainment
The graduating exercises of the eighth

fredanftho Iood. River public .school
and, the entertainment givep by the
pupils at the M. E. church Saturday
evening were attended by a full house.

J'fce evercises opened with an overture
flood River band. The address

of welcome by little Eva Yates was very
neatly said and done. 1

before using anv water, make niii.llr-iin.i- to(J D Eatinger, 8 inches 40 00
C P Ross, 8 inches 40 00 the secretary in writing, stating the number

C. D. HENRICH,
Representing

Mitchell, Lewis & Staver Co.,
Agricultural Implements.

Mitchell Wagons, Henney and "Bee Line" Buggies, Myers Pumps
and Hay Tools, Bissell and Oliver Chilled Plows, J. I. Case Steel
I'lows, Harrows and Cultivators, Champion Mowers, Binders, Hay
Rakes, Phoenix, Mitchell and Golden Eade Bicycles. Lamest stock

and came around with his lists doubled in mi") anu a uescripilou oi same. A so.maknI arose and he saw my rank. In an in- - payment of 75c per lot. or fraction of a lot.0 W Mcintosh, 10 inches 50 00
P D. Hiprichs, 10 inches 50 00
W t, Adams, 10 inches .............. 5,0 00

per month In advance. Application will bestapt ho started to back off, hnt I wasp't mcu aim no imguwui will me nerinlltecl ex- -

21. N. S. E. S. y N. E. V. wy

4, T. 3 N., R. 11 E White Salmon; fii
timber land ; $10 per aere.

22. Tho Emerson homestead, only 01

mile east of town ; fine range ; $1,500, ,

23. Lots 5 and fi, block 7, Winansai
ditiou ; $50 a lot, or $85 for the two. ?

24. Bernard Warren's fruit farm t
Frankton, plenty of water, good buik
ings, etc. 17 acres. Price $3,500.

25. Wilkens' fine farm at White U
mon falls, 240 acres; 25 cleared and i

grass; good improvements; fine watt
power; price $3,300 stocked,. or 2,750 ft
land.

wining that he should, t caught hipi cepfc on lots so drtthrnutml. All livlirutlnvW Miller, 4 inehou...... ..,,..., 20 00 must be die ihroiigh regututlon noazte oro,y ipo arm, mane pun stand to attep J T Nealoigh, 4 ipehes 2i 00turn, put I un through .the manual of
S D Carner, 8 inches 15 00setting up exercise, marched him around

spray, ah residing north of Oalc street will
use water only bet ween the hours of 6 and 0
o'clock A. M.; those south of said street same
hours P. M.

No water will be furnished any one failing
T R Coon, 15 inches 75 00 on the Pacific coast. .

C. D. HENRICH, Agent,
tor two hours and employed him half an

1 3 inches 15 00 Office Blowers' Brick.hour m a good lecture, then ordered
him to camp with the remark, 'Hope J S Riser, 4 inches 20 00 iv vujiijjiv wiiii ituove rules.

HOOD fUVKR SPIUNG WATER CO.u Ij Tyler, 2 inches,,..:. 10 00you won't be so impudent next time vou
A N Foley, ft inohes , 30 00ipeet a mnu, whethor he is au officer or C J Hayes, 1 inch 5 00
; IN Kenson, 8 inches 40 00
l Upton, 4 inohes 2ft 00

big buck private,' and I believe I taught
him a lesson." I saluted and hurried
away to catch, my boat baek to town,
thinking over what he had said and re
Bolvipg in future never to speak as that

BUTLER & CO.,

Bankers,
HOOP RIVER, OR.

Io a General Banking Business.

O R Tyler, 8 inohes ...,.. 40 00
Markley Bros, 0 inches 30 00

pfthe graduating class delivered ,

which Would read well hi print
but Mas spoken in a tone of voice that
(wuld not well be heard in that large
audience. Laura Cramer of thegraduaU
tug class quitted herself ip, her recita-
tion, very . The , plub. swinging bv
flueWva Kloklasen showed that she
is an expert. 8. J. LaFranoe sang with
Lis usual vim that was relished by an
appreciative audience. The. patriotic
drill bv njue.( young ladies dressed, in
red, white and blue was rendered- bv

lilancho Lane, Delia
Poling, Vera Jackson, Minnie Perras,
Aelhe Rogers, Clara Iirwin, Avis Walt,
vatio Sinnott. Lena Evan of tlio

graduating class did well in her rec-
itation, i'litton Parsons gave the class
prophecies and valedictory printed in
Another column. A "(iipsey Song," by
Marguerite Kent, was sweetly swig,
M. V. vana presented the diplopias in a
few congratulatory remarks. l'rof.C. P.

And all kinds of supplies fortde l, 3 incnes...... 15 00man uiu to any one while X am m the U C Everhart, 4 inohes..., 20 00army,
J reateyh, 2 inches 10 00
J W Ileavener, 5 inches 25 00Class Prophecies and Yaledicfory.

2fi. S. II. Cox's fine residence in IIoo
River, lot 100 x ltiO; price $1,200.

27. Lots 7 and 8,- - block 6, W'auconi
addition to Hood River; price $125 a lot
terms easy.

28. The S. P. Shutt resident propert
at Frankton; price $1,350..

29. Fifteen acres, 6 under cwltivation
small house; good water; adjoins E. 1.

Smith's place. Only $200. i
30. Block 3t Parkhurst ; 12 lots; $700.

31. Kaima G. Robinson's. 40 acre?
East Side, adjoining A. L Mason's fruii
ranch; unimproved; $850. 5:

32. Emma G. Robinson's 100 acres oc
hills east of AVhite Salmon, known at
the rryer place; fine timber: unini

O (x Chamberlain, 10 inches 50 00 GEO. F. C0E a SON.Hood Hivkr Public School, Apl 28, 1900, C L Coppte, 8 tnehes 40 00
Kind friends, lot us imagine ourselves'

Printing papers, card mounts, developers and toning solutions.
Prices range from $5 to $20 for Kodaks.

WILLIAMS & BROSIUS.
Successors lo S. J. LaFrance.

fj L Hood, 8 inches 25 00
M Willis, 5 inches '.7 25 00
II. II. Holmes, 8 inches................. 40 00

trapsported fifteen year hence, a long
""OTAVtRH IS

r H Miller, 8, inches 40 00 nr Pnnfhnfinnfvmr
nwe io m separaie irop one's mends.
And vet fifteen years had trapsed si nee
1 had seen one of my schoolmates after it0 L Stranahan, 10 inches 80 00 ClQUUllDII.UUUlUUQUUOir.
we graduated in J900 from Hood River M Stogshill, 4 inches .

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
fTluiber Laud, Act June 3, 1878J

NOTICE FOB PUBLICATION.
V. 8. Land Office. Th linni nrmn aii

V Mayes, 5 inches...
20 00
25 00
75 00

tiuMi.jinun gave mo closing remarks,, in
which, he, h wed the priile be took in

rutiiic iscflooi, But where have I been
all this timelT you ask. 1 have just re W Moore, lo uielies. proved; $875. .

;tn8 pupils ana the manner in whiel ,Jkani0FceatTbe Dalles. Oregon, Mnrch 28,
liioa. Aotlce is hereby given that the follow- -

C Boees, te-- inehea........... 10. 11)00. Notice ill herehv irlucn thai in mm.turned Irom a successful prospecting
pliance with the orovisions of tho aft tvf nvthey had acquitted themselves in tlio seiners nave nied notice of their in. o3. Lot, 100 by 130, on Waucoma ave.?

next north Dr. Shaw's residence. 32tleilMOn lOniflk-KlIn-u Vivnnf in en,

Queensware, Glasswara.
AGENTS FOR

STANDARD PATTERNS."
Branch Office for Union Laundry.
Orders taken for Rubber Stamps.

E I, Kmith, 3 inches
B R Tucker, 5 inches
I H Olouch, 3 inches

jUjiiooi ana in the exercises of the eve
jnng, TJie 'good-night- " drill by ciih

50 00
15 00

. 25 00
15 00
30 00
50 00

claiiiis.and that said proof will be made before-

gress of Junes, 1S78, entitled "An ac for thesale of tluibur ludiu the States of California,
Usegon,, .Nevada and Washington Terrltoi',''

PHtEKE MOUSE,
Of Rood Ri ver, county of Wasco, state of Ore--

P tie cir(s from the primary class dress V Evans, 0. inches-...-, .....,
cash. Other lots around bcIiooI house
from $100 up to $300. Size from 100 feet
square to 100 by 150. . Half cash ; bal

wKmierana iieceiver ait me Dalles.Saturday, May 28, JriflO, viz:
DORA J. ROBERTSyru an u io ma ana each carrying a U C Bateham, ten inches.... mJign.W candle was not the least C Markley, 5 inches 25 00 .r Ji?'er' Oregon, H. E. No. 5373 tix the north- -interesting of all the exercises. II E Blocher, thirty inches... 150 00 E. R. BRADLEY "",7( iiuiwinesi y section m, township 2north, range 12 east, aad north V northeast V

ance at 8. per cent.

LIST OF LANDS
tio names of the eight little' tot ja ven port, 25 inches ....... WMa wwoship 2 north, range U east.are as ioiiowb: Aldino Bnrtmeas, Edith A L Phelps, 8 inches

125 00
15 00
50 00

DOES For hxthurite Jon-- Il&od Bieer Propv Xjockman, ten inches
M A Cook, ten. inches...........

uxpeuuion in tne Aiasaan gold holds,
which have opened up to the fullest ex.

'tent, and one en obtain tho precious
metal without incurring the personal
rh-- which was necessary some fifteeu
yenrs ago.

Having settled some important busi-
ness in San Francisco, I thought I
would call at my old homo in Hood
River and see what had become of all
my former schoolmates, I find Hood,
River has grown to be a city of consider-
able size, containing many large brick
buildings and about 10,00(5 inhabitants.
As I was walking down Main street, I
noticed Adams' block cwted I90S.
A little inquiry elicited the fact that
it was owned by my old classmate,
Percy. I immediately proceed to look
him no. On the fourth floor, in large,

pure, twin uartlott, Edith Mulkins,
fcdna Evans, Susie Hall, Bessie Mooney,
Eva Yates, Receipts of the cvoniiw

50 00 JOB PRINTING eng. j

1. Nine-roome-
rl linnwrf lilythe, 4 inches. 20 00

R D Smith, 5 inches 25 00

sm, u. win uaj mcu iu unsorace ner swornstatement No. 158, for the purchase of thenorthwest southwest and southwest iinor h west X of section No, 5 in township Nainorlh, raage Ko. a east, W. M., and will oilerproof to show that the laud sought is morevaluable for Its timber or stone tliau for agri-
cultural purposes, and to establish her claimto said land befwe the Register aad Receiverof this offle at The Dalles, Oregon, oa Wednes-day, the 27th day of June, VM.

She names as witnesses: Bert McCrorry
and James Eggert of Hood River, Oregon;
?,!?,.. sinPSon of Cascade Locks, Oregon;
William. Baton, Hood River. Oiegoa.

Any sind aU persons cteimlug adversely the
above-describe-d lands are requested to tiletheir claims Iu this' office on or before said27th day of Juue, 1900.
aaaa JAY V. LITCA3, Register.

-- AND SELLS-- barn, water and large lot, in Champaign,
Illinois ; aear State University. ;McCuistian, 4 inches 20 00

V McCutet.iaru 3 inclies........... 15 00

ALLEN T. .ROBERTS,
of Mosler, Oregon, H. E. No. 5371 tor the south-east v southwest and lot 5, section 19, town-ship 2 north range 12 east, and southeastquarter southeast quarter section towu-shi- p

2 north, range II east,-W-
.

M.Ihey name the following witnesses to prove
their continuous residence upon aud cultiva-tion of said land, viz..:

Allen T. Roberts, Dora I. Roberts, Horace
1 attewon,,Diclc FlsUer aniSMney Briggs.all
of Mosler, Oregon. . JAY P. IooaSj

""ni4 Register.

Books and Stationery. 2. Forty acres fine fruit, ami uroin
r ranic yuinn, who left here last full

for his old home in Canton, III., return,
id last week aud resumed work for the

ywan Smith, ten inches......;..;. 50 00 land, 10 miles from Walla Walla.Wasli.;Hansherry, 5 inches 2 00 Your Orders Solicited. anu i miles irom railroad station : fencedyaviuson jtuit Co, ealeich, 2 inches 10 00
on three sides ; bo. other improvements.Jos Purser, 12 inches 60 00 Dalles, Portland & AsThe following named parties pienickei

t the falls of Hood River ou Wednes C Coe, 2 niches 10 00 Sit -- room house, all fnrnishpH unit3ay: UladvB Hartley. Rlla Hnwu iw Mrs C B Atterbury, 3 inches 15 00wed apportioned apartments, J foud lot,. in Los Angeles, Cal., to exchanze fortoria Navigation Co.
Steamer

i.: i..ii ... ' . .'v",i'v C L Morae, 2 inches 10 00 property in Hood River or vicinity'

NOTICE FOB PUBLICATION.
iJan0,fflce.aJ'heJ)a"e9- - Oregon, March 20,

is hereby given that the follow!
Ing named settler has filed notice of his in-tention to make llnal proof in.snpport of

11 L Howe, 5 inches 25 00

ETlmber Lawt, Act June 3, 1S78.J
NOTICE FOB PUBLICATION.

United. States Land Office, The Dalles. Ore

tyu f rpr, v'oria t.m .Mrs. C. D
Thompson, Miss Butler, Ci !.' Thorn p.
am, L. M. Davidson, Mell Foley, W. E

hub perreei!.

him, a man of large stature and flowing
beard. After some introductory re-
marks, be proceeded to tell mo his his-
tory for the last fifteen years. Just
after graduating (rem the 'Hood River

Regulator andOthers have spoken for water, but the
At the Emporium is kept a first-cla- ssihompson

toward Hartley H, K. IVwsom
gon, April 8, l!)00.-Xo- tiee Is hereby giventhat in compliance with the provisious of the

company will tyj.low its rule not to turn
on water without au order tilled out on

uao uauin amt, jiiat sawt proof will
betraade before Heetge T. Prathar, 17. & Com- -Dalles City

Dairy (except Sunday). betwea
nooa Kiver, Oregon, on Fri- -nav A nrll IT lluv, .1

JEokjl C. Young, middle-roa- d populist tne blanks furnished.
F. DAVENPORT, President..

aewwli he had. attended college for two.
years, studying law, and bad then
started life as a lawyer in Hood River.

surveyors transit, and the proprietor
being a practical surveyor, is well pre-- ;

pared to do the work oi laying out acre-
age property in lots and blocks, and do- -;

1112 all kinds of Rnrvovino I

"u ""1 ,ur Kongresg in mis district,
, via;

. SMITH '.V. CURRAN.r i - . ..The Dalles, Hood River, Cascade Locks,pmeu to uio his certificate of nomina

; i to wo, euiiiicu "Aftrtle sale of timber lands In the Statesjf California, Oregon, Nevada and Washing-lio- n

'territory," .
JOHN W. HICKS,

Of Hood River, county of Wasco, state of Ore-gon, has this dav tiled In this mil m

ui v lento, urcffon. e. wv rik ..
ancouver anu roruanu,t on iu time and can only be placed on northeast W southeast and south 'y. soutli- -Democratic Platform. ,J...b

He had great success and is fast becom-
ing a wealthy man. I asked him what
had become of all our old class, nnd t.

TouctUnant way points on both slrlns nt tho N. B. Terms are easvonatl the. We::We, the democrats of Oregon, In. conven- - Columbia Klvr' - - .Misa A.n Qolden, ilaughter of John
""""""r rui, vrangeeast, W M

He names the following witnesses to provetils continuous residence upon and cultiva- -
slatemeat. No, 157 for the purchase f theeast i northeast of secttoaNo. w In town- -

will ofler proof to show that t im i,,nrt

a pioneer settler of Klickitat
tlon assembled, do hereby tfaSlfm and en- - Roth of the abcre ntcnmers have been re.
dorue, in whole and In part, In letter and In I?",!1La)llIi nf'i1 8r'lpe f',,r th.e sca--

hbiu,.-- oont Know where ail o them
are, but I will tell you. of those ol whom

lands, with interest at 6 per cent. Per-- r
sons desiring locations on homesteads!
and timber claims should apply at the
Emporium. . c. ....

milB,foS0siiLSLcu'C.?5oneyi nave Kept trae. You remember
V""ly. uieu at pqr home in lioldvndaleApril ?0tb, after a protracted illness.

Klilrlt, the platform ndopted by the demo-- to give Its 'ptron the best sciMoe os bio is more valuable for iu timber or stone thantor agricultural ournoses nnd tni.i.hii.h .... Hood, Rives, Oregon.
JAY P.. J.UEAS, Register

Lillian Shute?" "Shnre I ..do." "She
was always the best behaved scholarBaker City had a snow storm on April ",,'; republican

; i oy ine siBir urine KegulHtor L.lu, elaim to. Bald laud before the
Receiver of thistom j. k r.S fS."aand uaj'ties of IKRi iHs my leaves The Dalles a & a. mTuesday, 'llBursday and Snturdnv. 'ljivor niiieniluiciiia to the federal con- - rTimber Land, Act June 3, 1878. "

NOTICE FOK PUBLICATION.
on Tuesday, thjeaitb. day of June, 1900. '

He names as witnesses: J. C. Hayes. AlbertRegulator leiives at 8 a., m. Monday. Wed- -swmtHjn specially HiuiiominK an Income tax,
and providing for theelcctloh of United States

Money to Loan.
.. At the Emporium.

Th Independence West Side Ravs Jas, nesaay anci rlday.
fortlHnd office. Oak st,. Dock ti.o Tioii.senators by a direct vote of the neonla.

in sihoul., fche commenced teaching
m about a year aftergraduating, and in a
little while married a wealthy mechanic,
but she did not give up teaching and is
now teaching a missionary school for
Indian children ia. Spokane, Wash.
Laura Cramer.1' he nontinnpd. "Wnm

.iiannaoi Monmouth lias sold his cen Wenro opiiosed to govinmeut y Janc- - offievt'oiMt street.lion, as not) Ilea to usor tronhles aif orii.-,i-uerai nierchandise store to Falls Citv and the resulting itein Ivalof Hie riebt of trial W. C ALLAWAY
General Aswntt.

parties a,H wil remove to. Eastern

Any and aU, persons claiming adversely thaabove-describe-d lands are requestea to, filetheir claims in this ofjflca oa or beSor saidbth (lay of June,t90(.
aa)J JAY P. LPCAS, Begleh?.

by Jury to iiich wbo are charged with erim- - Davidson Fruit Co.,
Shippers of

lmuaet.. e Relieve Iu the passa of an
euiulovers llabilitv act. nnnllmiltlM in r.,11.TT T n .

iT 71 ww "ue is osreoy giventhat m eompliaace wh. the provisiona o theaetofcongiiessof June, KT8,eatftled "An-ac-fir the sale of timber lands 'in the Htatea of
5SiX?ai Oregon, Nevada and Washington

BURT MCCRORY
LHo?d "wwaty of Wasco, state of Ore-gen- ,

this day filed in thissworn statement, isn rn. n,. "'"S."1?

iiyn. j.as. t. woore, h register of road companies, siinliar to such Pigs for Sale.
Imported stiaolr.'. Ilns IlHir ft - n .,1.1 T Hood Riveras Famousuo mng, ouice xne Dalles,, h&a been force In othevstatcby wh.lch. the doctciae of

me who oi a weu-io-d- o larmer. whom
we knew as a boy and is no- - living hap-
pily at her beautiful; country home, inYosemKe Vallev, CaL".

iuiiiwk!vi vice, uu iiiai on employer Is not will keep them till li weeksoldvuuuuKieu oy tne democrats for prose
cuting attorney in this judicial district. Maura ummw servant lor tne nee lirene of an. Fruits.

PHOTOGRAPHS.
Vi V1CaKes where is intrusted to

other, shall be abolished. And we also be1 bade mt, Adams ndion thai evening lieve that where the injury is caused by the
n" l'ETKR MOHR.

Cow for Sale.
- ".H...:.... ... i .

lue inusier. Liie merrt im'i. in." mjyiw uusmess to attend in Hood River Brand of
; 2,. Ie 18 8 &oa and if elected

Will nil the ofljce agcepUbly.
Miss yisrenee Newman, who has been

VIPWH AeuipWyec knv of the negligence and-conti-f.K.KaiuLoeiernuned tonnd LUyiShuw CH AS. RIGGS
W

Uo? 7' t?0'? 2 north, range 9 eastwill offer proof to showUie land sought is more valuable tSn-b-
eror stone than for agri.,ltural pufpo

to establish hi claims to landbefore the Ree kip? nnrt t?i, TT,.

ueu iu einpio.vnient, snouia not dereat his re A uew Milch Cow, without a calf, for sate by Canned Fruits.(ua hb8 ner liiiiiie wnun - lid iimr covery, adu we i euiresmierer irom muscnlar rheu her as she was teaching ip that city. 2' miles sonih of Mosler.legislature lo favor legislation along these
Hues, and also nHUiiig or extending the

iui bijOj, says Chamberlain's Pain Balm Boxes and Fruit Packouiki eer in the school room, and she
had a class recitiiu? as I cimiw,i ;, Organ tor Sale.

Farm for Sale.
f0 acres, nearly all In cuJtivatlon. The verv

town. Make me any old offer.
853 A. 8. DISBROW."

4 ik iv rrwovt-rj- - iir ine ueuin otaa eiupioye.
We further favor a. reasonabiti sr.ir Mnn

n4,e S?'"6.?8 iinessea: Perry McOory andand llniitatiou by Uisstajeof i

ouiy remedy that atford,a per
relief. Miss Newman ia,much n'suect-e- d

resident of the villas of y ray, N; Y
an4 make this statement for the benefit

After making myselkuowp, she invited
me to stav there uutil evouimranil tiinn

An upright Kimball Organ, good as new.Must be sold in ten days. Prle fto. Also,railroud tralus, and of th osuutter of cars
ages.

Dealers in
Fertibzers and Agricul-tura-l

Implements.
at Hio Racket Store of. F. K. Jtu.. ,iV.....Tpi otners similarly affected. Tais Hn.

ko and take lunch with her and her
husband at her home. I asked her

wiucn may oe nauiea la a train; ami a
the hour which emploves shall

worlt without rest. We further bUeve thelegislature aliould pass law by which the
can be seen next door. 'm"f vt wj vy miauis & tirosius.

' V"m' Ka 6"H,p6Dof Caiades. Oregon

- JAY P: LUCAS, Register.

pooKsoja raiiroa,ucorpoi.'uosliould be open

Foreclosure Sale.
Hot?' Is;,wrey E'vo aat by virtue of aixecutioa issued out ot the circuit eoitrt ofthe state of Oregon for Wasco countj-- , on the1Mb day of April, 1900,

decree in favor of Rok Majes and JUl?
t"rowe, partners doln- hnei.c ,T. ..

Fancy Seed Potatoes.
Four kiuds. the M.

to usi't'!iw. by the nmwr nitiiHuU i,rt.o
mat evening what had beeome of Eva
Mekalsen, and she said that she had
become a society belle but still remem-
bered her Schoolmates n.t haA hnuinnl

Iten aro of a t'ougu.
1 .....k ! i j: , .

Clmmpio&oC the World J ;i'. ,.vh6u io nut it, uisease put a symp--
Kiaiv, u iiihi a reusonaoie rate latv mav be
established and reasonable wages be secured
for employes

W'i renltirm our former lvlrilnn in fnvrsr
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.'sJy

St bl8 DHKV Oil thA Ktittl Ki.lA name of Mays Crowed plainTitt and against

NOTICE FOB PL B LICATI ON.

ialfn?..fflce,4t Vancouver, Waslu April 12; X

Notiee is hereby given that the follow- - f

settler has filed notice of her lnten- - f
Hon to make nnaj proof in support of her '

v d ' nnd tbat Pfoof will be made before 1

f,ir.Fresby- - UM4 States. Commissioner 1

distnet of Washington, at his office in

m iln WashinBto. on. Monday, Hay f

from her hoaie in New York but a
mouth before to make her a visit. I
then inquired about Lena Evans and
found out that she had become an oldQia.i and was li vino in Riva

oin. vvonsumptioa and brouehitie,

fhich ar most dangerous and; ftaj dC
aeasea, have for their first indication apersiatent cough, aad; if properly treat

"How is This?'
oi tne tnuiative ana reierenuum and plklgour candidates for tlie legislature to support
the pending airuutdmeat to the cm st tuitionaubmitilng the question, of direct legtsUtioo
to t he peopl.

Ing named settle! TSS ffted SrtS of W, In'ten"
Blackberrv Roots for uttinr m . nn ""14 1,11 M NE sectionnorth, rangels easOn Wasco Vunt? oSeTand omut them yourself.' No time for cou'nuuenouuee tne aocwine that an eiecutivW, raJsinc all kinds hir, Mhh.'tQ the Register and Rwergon,on Friday,Jne g, 1300, vik-- 1MUe0si." t,ul". Prws standard variety, theKittatiny. tuquirs at Olacigr office 13or a cougivsa created and 11 mi ltd by the eoualn A...4. tV.i L ...

CARt t E. CARLSOX,
Munnoii can exercise lawmi authorltv be-
yond that oonstitutioa Wd tn violation of It,
cellevlnz UifU a mitiou eantuit Ion, eininra

v.v., u mat snewas verv entnusiastiem her work and duina She told
aie that our des ,il.l tdhd P.f

ed as eoop at una ougu appears arealy cured. Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy has proven wondorfaHv suo

ssful, and gained it wida repueatioa
a.?4 atten.sive sale by its success in cur-
ing the diseases which cause coughing.
It it is pot beneficial it will not cost vnii

.m&iur, UTQgoa
outn northeast y. section, iqtOwnshiTi iHe niVh. ,Af,""B, "

Thompson, was now a professor in a
Urge tniversity in Idaho, and was wellllgsi bv all Who kllfiv Inn.

j .1 ju.w costs, i win, on.
Satafday, tha-2fi- dav of Say, 1300,

At the hour of 10 o'clock A. M., at the coorthouse doorln Dalles City, Wasco countv oZthe- - highest 'bidder fr cSh, tnt
above-name- d and described raaf astaS. tosaUsfy said Judgment.

Dalies Caty, Oregon, April IS. lKm"rml8 ROBERT KELLY,
Sh.erl(jro( ascq covujtv, Oxon,

. k. Rood. Consuliation free. N,.hn,.

half republic and hall empire, we oppose ware
of oBonel and colonial possessions.

Tti Killiiviaoa cannot be cititons withoutendaitgering oiircivillxation; they dannot be
snhjivts without endangering o"ur form of

overumcnt, aud u wc r uot, willing, to sur- -

EMMA KOLLEIP, '
Xee Emma Falmer. Homestead Entry

' ihe southeast quarter section Of11'ship lnorth,range 10 east. Will. Met. t
fche names the following wltnesKC? to prov J.

her coDtinuoas resideaae upon and cultiva-- lUon of said land, vie
WiUiam Gilmer. George-- W. Gflmer an K

Careton C. Carston, all of GUmer P. O.. Wsfh- - I

Jng,n' ?d Andrwr HoUett of Colirnjbus P. i
O., Washington. v.

m$. r. R jySBiR, Rejlstte.
f

?le by Williams & V'us. I
prest'riptions. Nocurenopjv. Officem A. M. UH P. M. night If neSDear friends, tht tinie baa ijiow: conje

-- '4 iA.X LCCAS, BeUt


